
HAPPY HOUR BLISS TUESDAY-FRIDAY OPEN UNTIL 6PM 

 

HAPPY HOUR DRINKS  
*any beer $1 off   *beer flight $10  * premium beer flight $16  *all draft wine $7     

*MyMosa champagne cocktail w/ fruit puree of choice$5 

 

 

HAPPY HOUR SNACKS  
crispy fried pork riblets   14.25   

dry rubbed & served naked w/ bbq & spicy ranch dressing  

chicken nugget basket  14.25   

crispy fried & served naked w/ angels hot dipping sauces on side, served w/ fries (substitute 

fries for tater tots add $2)  

 jefferson quesadilla    13   

smoked turkey, fresh leafy greens pesto, smoked mozzarella, fontina, roasted corn, 

creamy chipotle sauce, pickled red onion, pico de gallo w/ side of sour cream  

warm sausage platter  16   

kitchens choice of three select sausages w/two hot pretzels, sweet mustard, hot mustard,  

onion relish, creamy horseradish & house made ketchup  

the mess     9  
house fries, brown gravy & fresh local cheddar cheese curds (add green chili pork $4)  

in a pickle     8  
beer battered pickles w/ choice of jalapeno ranch or thousand island dipping sauce  

rings     8  
beer battered onion rings w/ choice of jalapeno ranch or thousand island dipping sauce 

crispy spam sliders     11.50   

sriracha mayo, oyster sauce, topped with feta cheese & cranberry slaw   

spud taquitos    10.50  

sweet potato mash, roasted corn, green chilis & chihuahua cheese in a flash-fried tortilla with fresh leafy  

greens pesto & spicy salsa verde    

chipotle hummus    9.50   

chickpeas, garlic, cotija cheese, spices, veggies & flatbread   

hot pretzel   10   

beer cheese made with four peaks sunbru kolsch & spicy dijon mustard    

new mexican nachos     13  
green chili pork, corn tortilla chips, refried beans, pico de gallo, cheddar w/ side of salsa verde & adobo  

sauce (add two farm fresh eggs $3)  

chips & salsa     8 
fresh corn tortilla chips, salsa rojo, salsa verde,   

 

HAPPY HOUR FLATBREAD PIZZA 10” 

sausage & onion   12 

margherita  11.50 


